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most- intimnate issociates had decided t
witldràw. t a meeting of stöckholder
in Londoi, ihsen the proposition came n
teoquip tise Great Eistern," several o
the gentlemen present, including a leadin
officer of the company, retired frocs th
room, preferring by that act to signif
their total disapproval, ratier tian te cx
press themseolves in a manner that mus
hive ained Mr. Field, whose whole exis
tence seecmed bound up in the enterprise
He thereupon announced his intention o
sacrificing his entire fprtune and taking u
one-fourth of the new stock; Had it mis
carried, le would have been a bèggar ; bu
his trust in God's blessing resting- on tit
project was abundantlyrewarded, and whei
the cable was laid, hisfirst act, evenbefori
telegraphing the news te the world, -w'as t(
fall on is rsknees on the floor of his cabin
and with toars of joy pour out his tribut
of thanks te the Lord for bis goodness.

The latter years of this noble life wer
dcarkened vith sorrow. Misfortunes cam
heavily upon him, throuîgh the wrongdo
inig of a very iear ienmber of lis owr
houseiold, and the man who, foi his ser
vices to the commercial world, mighst have
heaped usp riches, was really poor. Is his
rceont illness, a pathetie passage w'a!
reached wlien,~in lis delirium, he imagined
himself againlayingthe Atlantic cable. He
conceived that there was'something wrong.
and ordered to ''Stop. the ship " .

Mr. Field has bee n smany enterprises,
and at times it seemssed as thougi everything
he touched turnsed te gold. Yet, althoug:
the world lias robbed hiun of the reward
with which it allures men, and although foi
all lis services in its beialf he has reaped
only a harvest of care and anxiety, the
nane of Cyrus W. Field vill endure, and
hsis ardor, self-sacrificing generosity and
Christian nobleness of soul will be remem-
bered throughsout the world.-Christian
Herald.

HOW THE TENTH SAVED A MAN.
Mrs. N. M. Claflins, relates in the

Chicago Interior this telling incident illus-
trative of the influence of a good habit
early formîed :-Returiiing fromt one of our
large mnissionary gatherings, several years
ago, I found msyself seated with a woian
whose very expressive face I had several
tines noticed during the sessions of the
meeting. We naturally spoke of subjects
of especial interest presented, and I said
it hardly seemed consistant for us now te
have no highser standard of giving than
that of the Mosaie law-wien a Christian
and all thiat hie has belongs to Christ for
hsis service-to say a tenth should be the
standard, seeis like levying a tax, instead
of giving a free-will offering. " Oh," she
replied, "if wve knsov anything of the
blessedness of giving, ue will not stop at
the tenth. Whsy, isen last fall I had forty
dollars te lielp pay the debt of the Ameri-
can Board, I am sure no one got more real
pleasure out of forty dollars than I did
out of tsat; but my experience lias made
m love the old law, and I will tell you
why. My fatier was a New England
pastor, and w'e children were brugit up
te regard a tenth of the little we iad as
belonging to the Lord-given te us tiat

'e nuighit have the privilege of giving it
back te him, and i'e would have considered
it stealing fron the Lord te have used a
penny of that tenth for ourselves. Wien
I was old enough te teachs, a tenth of my
vages belonged te the Lord ; I never ques-

tioned it. 1 married and came West with
msy iusband, and in a fow years the war
came. My lsusband enlisted, and just five
weeks from the tine ho left us the message
came that lie was shot in the battle of
Antietasm-killed instantly, and I could
nsot evon know where hie nas buried. But
I could not sit down with my sorrow. I
lad two boys, the elder four years and
the baby three iontis old, and I must
take care of them. I iad our hime and
that was about all. I must do soio work
that could b -done at home, and I finally
decided on takimg in wiashisg and irssing.
The Lord helped me, and I brought-up my
childrei as I was broughst up. They ecais
had then little to divide, and uwe put the
Lord's tenth by itself as sacred te this ser-
vice, and under no circumstanices te b
uîsed for ourseIves. Who Charlie vas
about eighteen years old I began to realize
what real trouble was. He seemed te
change all at once-was dissatisfied with

o everytling; d -vanted to go West and
s imîako his fortune. Nothinge that any .e
P could say or do. seeined to have any iii-
f fluence with him, and I had to let hiini g.

g Sometimes I would net hear fronthiin for
e weeks, and I knew he ,was not doingwell.
y Ihied through the five years he wasigone.

Thon ho caine home without the fortune
t he went for, but he was- a Chrisatiainiman.

In telling nie of his life Ihilé-a ayhe
. said: 'Mother, it -was the habiÉ of giving
f the t'enth that saved-ine. ItWas so natural
p to put it aside wlinever I received noney
- that at first I did it almost wvit.houtlthink-
t ing ; then afterward I was angry with my-
3 self for being bound by a -habit, though I
n could not quite make up my mind to break

awayfron it. One:night, being unusually
reckless, I said to myself : Now I an goin

s to get rid of-that superstitious notion once
e for all ; the money is mine ; l'il take. this

tenth and pay itfor a drink of brandy and
e that will end it. I went into- a saloon,

called for the liquor and was in such a
- hurry to carry out my resolution that be-
i fore the waiter could get the brandy I
- threw the mîoney on the counter. That

instant I was seized by such a horror-a
s something 1 never could describe-I dcn't
s know what it was, but I know I shall

never need any other proof that there is
such a place or state as hell than I had
thon. I caught up the money and rushed
out and did not stop till I was away fron
everybodyand everytlingbut the carth and
the sky, and thon I sat down and did some

L serious thinking. I felt sure that another
s step in the direction I had becu goimg was

destruction, and that ny only choice of
escape vas to turn back, and I did it.'
You nay be sure Charlie's experience set
me to thinkimg, and I wondered, thaï; Ihad
never before realized the value of the
habit of tithing." The train stopped, and
she was hastily gathering her belongings
to leave. I said: " Why did you not re-
late this when the subject was being dis-
cussed ; it is more to the point that any-
thing that was said V "'Me tell.it . she
exclaimed. " Why, I never spoke ,in
meeting in my life."

MAKE USE OF OLD LIBRARIES. _

Send unused books to noedy districts.
There are nany places where they would
be prized and serve useful purposes. The
Pigqrim, Teacher tells of a Sunday-school.
at Flint, Mich., which ''sent two hundred
volumes of their library to a school in
Kansas. and intend te build up a first-class
library by adding a few good books fron
time to time. The best librariés are built
up in this way and do not need te bo ex-
changed. This school sent t.heir primary
teacher te a suminer school to learn kinder-
garten nethods of Sunday-school work.
They think it a good plan and recommend
it to others."

WORK FOR THE CHILDREN.

Get the children te working for the
missionary cause, and see how their ma-
terest in it will be increased, and how their
gains ivill nultiply ! As an illustration,
we give the following statement contained
in one of our exchanges: "The sclool-at
South Britain, Conn., took some tén-cent
shares last spring in the Five Points Mis-
sien, Neiw York. All sorts of-investments

~were nmade by the scholars, some putting
the money into gardon seeds, and others
doing somte trading, &c. At.the harvest
festival the varions suis were called in,
and were found to have aggregated one
hundred dollars. But thon, it is mission-
ary money that has this capacity for repro-
ducing .itself sixty te an hundredfold."- i
Presibterian Observer.

DON'T BE TOO SENSITIVE.
Teachers should guard against"an over- b

sensitiveness in their work. It is right
and proper te be sensitive to just criticism P
and te improye upon it ; but there is a kind
of Criticisn against which one 'must be
proof. The judgment of ignorance pro-
judice, envy, hastiness and uncharitable-
ness is beneath a conscientious and intelli-
gent teacher's notice, and should net b c
allowed to worry; distract, oi discoûrage
hIm. A little philosophy, as well -as a
proper Christian independence and fidelity, u
will help amazingly at timnes to. lift the S
sensitive above the annoyance and distress
engendered by what others say of themn. d

Hav reprd te tho to th and justice of
vliatis said, as well st e suuco cf theo
remaks Iainde. Util i ehat is gcod ând
right in ivlit you he-ii'butfeject what ii
little and unworthy' iii the suggestions
offered. . None of usaro above c-iticisrn
but we. can use %vat is said about our
ipirit, methods and il ts in a way t6 dis-
play a nobility of temper and conductby,
making due allowances for human nature,
and at the sane tilisê *btain personal profit
by being all the môrh incited te faithful
service for Christ ine6ur spheres of labor.

SCHOLAItS' .NOTES.
(Fr ;efiti înîér Question Book.)

LESSON XII-SEPTEMBER 25, 1892.
THE LORDS SUPPER PROFANED.

Cor. 11:20.31.

(Quiarterly Tenperinco Lesson.)
· COMMiT TO ME:MORY vs. 23-25.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Let a san esaine himheif, and sa lot hMu

cal of that bread, und. drink of tisaI cup."ý-
1 Cor. Il:28.

HOME READINGS.
M. 1 Cor. 11:20-31-Tho Lord's Supper Profaned.
T. Loy. 10:1-11;--Offering Strange Fire.
W. E xodi. 12: 1-14-'i1ho 1'assovcr Instittuled.

Th. Matt. 26: 20.1-'rise Last Passever.
F. Luîke22:10-20.-TheLords Supper.
S. 1. Cor. 10: 11.3.-One Brcad. One Body.
S. Hcob. 10: 1O-31.-One Sacrifice for Sin.

LESSON' PLAN.
. Profaiming te Lord's Super. vs. 20-22.

11. Rigitly Observing the Lord's Supper.
vs. 23-28.

III. Counsels Concerning the Lord's Supper.
vs. 29-31.

TIME.-S.D. 57 carly in the ycar; Nero oi-
peror of Rone; Felix governor of Judea; AgrippiIL. king of Chalcis.
l'i,,cE.-eritte frein' Epsss, toward the

close of Paîîl's lhrne ycars' stay in ilhatcity.
OPENING WORDS.

The Lord's Supperwas introduced into Corinti
with thegospel. Butitsufferel ashoekingpi-o- I
fanition. Accerdinig te ais old Graciant usalge.
the idolaters niade sacrificial farsis in tiir
temples. Each of those participating bronglht
with hicm food and wine for his own lise, where-
by the rich wore surfeited, and the poor were left t
inhunger. The Corintiian Christiansintroduced
this esstonn nmb te Lord's Supper, dsecratinig
the hioiy ordinance by the selfIshness, giîttoîy.
pride and revelry of tise rich, and the envy and
resentmentof thepoor. Tiis abuse gave rise on
divisions ii the chî1rch, between the rich and
the p 0r. 1 Cor. I1: 18, 19. Ili tise lossoîsl to-day-
Paul robukes this profanation of holy thirigs.
points out the right: method of celebratingthle
Lord's Supper, and givesapropriatecautionsand i
wvarîsings.

IIELPS IN STUDYING. i
20. Tihis isnot to cat the Lor's Supper-Re-

vised Version. "It is not possible te eat the s
Lord's supier." The next verse gives the renson t
wiy. 21. Evcry one taketh-he cats aid dicsnks
by himnself vlat lie lias broiglit. Onte does not
wait for another. One is htmtr-as nothing N
te ont. Aniother is drunken--over-fuill, perhaps n
intoxicated. There is nting like a commuîlnion, 7
or a solemn religions service. It is a selfishi i
revel, in whicl the rule is, "every man for him- t
self." 22. Iave younieot houses-if yoiu intitnd te 2
have an mre ofeast, gie il at lione. Do no thus i
desecrate this holy ordinance by youir selfishness, J
gluttony, price and ntomperate re.ory. 23. For
1 have reccivecc-not fronti tise disciples u-lie wei'e
present, but of the Lord-by direct revelation
froni the Los Jesis. GaL d:J2. W ich aise I t
rteliverecl ismîo vois--ho liad wisen pra-limsg ii
Corinth explained orally the nature of the ordin-
ance and the mode of administering IL. The o
sainse niglit-tiis tact gave tunsial solcninily te '
the ordinanco mnd robikd lise sooriloge aboya
described, as did overything pertaining te its S
right observance, as set forth in verses 23-28. h
27. Unisorthily-in an unworthy manner. Tiis
is explairied in verses 20-22.. To make a common P
reast, et tho Lord's Sîuppor. te ho grcody and t
drunkcn, te iront the poor saints vith ieogloo i.u
contempt, is te "cab and drink unwortiily." d
Guiiltoi the body, etc.-treats the sysbeis cf
Christ's Od,. and se Christ himsolf, with in.
dignity. 29. Revisei Version, '-e-thai eatet f
and drinketi. cateth and drinketh .imagment
unto himself, if lie discern net the body." SAQUESTIONS. d
s-iTRoDucTon.-What is the til of tmis les- h

sois Goldenî ToxI I Lossmion Tiiiel sî
Place? Meniory versos?I. PROFANING TIc LoRD's SUPPER. vs. 20-22.- i
For whatdidPaul reprove the Corinthlais churchs? C
iow did they profane the Lord's Supper? Heow V
had these abuses becn introduced? What did
,hqy show as te lime habits of tisose wlso vere
lii tyof thosi s liat lessomi ot tomperance is

more taugtI? Hew ainy «we profane the Lord's P
tuapport
IL¶ RIGHTr OBsERvrNG THE LoRD's SupEn. a
s. 23-28.-Fromi whom did Paul receive the ae-
ount of the institution of the Lord's Supperi? tlIVhat ivo symbol are îsedin tie ordinances
V bat is roprosoîstcu by tise iireacl? Dy tise Sc
-eaking of tie breadi ythie inc? Meaning

f this is sîîý'bocyî i f thisis5 nilbloocti Mlîy
/ouid wo observa the Lord's S ppor? Wliat

reparation should ive niake for it? ci
III. COUNsELs CoNCERNING TUE LoRDs Sur. go

Bin. Ys. 29-31.-Wliy is self-examination in pro- 8-1
ratien for te Lord's Sumoer important ?tXpiain verse 29. What calamities hiad the pro- j

onalio of tie Lord's Su pper broug s up on hie
Iorinthian elmurcis , Vliat, coîsîsseis dd tise
postlé give themi How did lie enforce these D
ounsels? What further directions did lie pro- si
iisoli

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Sef-induigence,, Intemperonco and rve ry

nfit those %vite are giiilty cf tisem for tiso Lord's A:
ipper. an
2. What unfits us for the acceptable observance
ftie Lord's Supper should bc avoided in our va
aliy lite. 1hI

I
Il-

-- We sont be. constant and'cosistent ex.
amples cf Chrlian teinperance.

- R]] IEW QUESTIONS.
*1. Heow was Ilio Les-d'a Smppor'proîsmîcc li the

Corintisiai chnrch i Ans. It was smode a tost ef
intemperate reelry.

2. Wiuat dili te apostie do in this nsottsri
Ans.Ho rebuiNi the profanatio nit peiiî-il
out the proper mode of observing the Lord's
Stupper.

3. S iat cosinsoldild he givo? Ans. Leta man
examine hinslf, and se lot iim uat of that
bread. and driic: of'that cup.

4. Withisnmt.remseidid lioenferco Ibis consill
Ans. For ho tlîîs cotet sud drinketi, catots ami
drinketi jid1gi.ent.niento lilmself, if lie disecrn
net the Lord'sbcsdy.

FODRTH QUARTER.
S-runrîs sI AcTs.

LESSO\ I.-OCTOBER 2, 1892.
'AUL OF TAISUSCONVERTED.-Acts 0:1-20.

cO:rnir- To MeatonY vs. 15-18.
fOLDEN TEXT.

hExcpi azss ho hors nagi3n, ie canot sec

]IXME READINGS.
M. Acis 9:1-20-Saul of Tarsuis Converted.
T. Acts 22:1-16-Paul'sDefenec in Jerisalm
W. Acts 2: 1-20. - Paul's Defence Before

Agrippa.
Th. 1 Cor. 15: 1-17.-" Scen of Me Aise."
F. Phil. 3:1.14.-All Things Loss.
S. Epli. 2.:i10-Sss'ud by Graco.
S. 1 uis. 1:1-17-Tie Chio of Sinners.

.SSON PLAN.
L Sans as ieorsccutor. vs. 1, 2.

I. Sausl MseElig Jesis. vs. 3-9.
111. Saul anu]iimanins. Ys. 10-17.
IV. Sais as (' nristian. vs. 18-20.
Tmr.-A.D. 21; inldsiinumer. Caligula emperor

of Riloe ; 'itellus goverior of Syria, wvith An-
ioch for hls capiLtal; no successor of Pilates de-
poRer. liste gever-nor of Juiea; Herod Antipas
gevermior of UIIe

PLAc.-NearlE)ninscius and in that city, 120
miles nortli-easi E Je-isalemi.

CIENING WORDS.
Osr losson to i is so 0 of Ise hur osi

was cf the t.ribes>f leenjamin, a native of Tarsus,
.s capital of ClEcia, niidafrce-born]Roman iti-

ber ot tie Sanliedian, a btricI Piirisce and ex-
ceedingly violcît l ihishatred of the followersof
Jesis. Now t11hisbold persecuitor was converted
to the faiti lie ias tIryiiig to destroyt ne lenrn t -
day. Paralei ne-counts, -.Acts 22:1-16; 20:1-20.

HEiPS IN STUDYING.
2. Letters--olIg mic vith authority fron

tho council. >'nscss-perhaps lise oldest city
cnowsl toistor Id las i a opplation cf one
scncluc minc fi)-î tisousItnc. ljîto ,Teiit.alc7im-
or im prisonmit or death. 3. A ligb.4is
visible symbol o the 'divmiepresence In the"
nicst ofetiat ry Christ w ils sen by Sai
1 Co-. 15 : S). . -carl a von-e-lie hielard lise
words, whici vre for him niele. 'ie semn witi
sis icard the mîand, but did net distinguii tise
vards spokeon <suvoi-s 7>. 1/ppreictsi
île ?-Christ an iis people are ene ; whist is donc
o themis doneloi huin. Matt. 25:40. 5. Hard-
painfusl and usoless. - A proverbial expression
lenoting tiai a p-rson's erorts n-ainst another
vill only injurehbiiiself. 6. Shall bc told thec-
so sincere iniqulrnrswill b leftnwitlioitdirections.
, A voicc-tliosomnd, but not thewnords. 8. Sain
so ,inan-saw not)siig ; blinded by the glory of
hat light. 11. 11-é praleth-spokon t reassure
Ananiss. 18. Jiinlc(tlaiJtely-by a miracle. 20.
Preached Chridl-Ileviscd Version, "proclained
esus, tiai lie ilstai Son of God."

QUEsTIONS.
INTRODUCTOe.-What part did Saul take in

lie nary-dons olE Stopion 7 0f Niîat crmeltics3s he gisilt rto1ssîr lise discipis is Jerisaleu
VIWaIt was the ensult of this persecution? Title
f this lesson i E3olden Toxt ? Lesson Plas i
'hue? Pla?Im 8>eisory veisesI
1. SAU A Y :UoICUcr<i . Ys. 1, 2.-What did
aul do? hVly' dlid lie desire letters from the
ighspriceti lnt ie propose to do?
IL SAuT. MEETie-No JEsUS. vs. 3-9.-What hap-
ored iwhen lie eamie nemar Damasensi What
minm tise dnyîî-vss t-bis ? Viitua the cit'act
on Saul I Vlat did lie iar ? lisat answer

idîho giv'el WhaIi-t coniuiand wasgiven te hui ?
What is said ofilne men who were %vith. iim 7
What did Saul lien do l Howv swas lis sigit af-
ested I How leiig vas ie blii i
IIL SAUL ANnANANIAS. s. 10-1.-Who 'as
sut te Saisi? islt cemtmind n mas givete
nasia Whirssalepcighi Wial
id Aianias answver?î What did the Lord say t
imsi Wlsat didiinanias then dol Whsat didlie
sy te Sauti?IV. SAU. As À CmuRSTrAN. vs. IS-20.-WhIsat
niediatlytootpslacel How did Saul confess
lrist? Iy vliomisi was ho baptizedI ch. 22.
hat did Saisi do after hlis baptimsm I

PRACTICE LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Those who iter-secite the followers of Christ
essecute Christsiismself.
2. Iis grace bis power te subdue the stouîtest
id usosl stsibborix cf simnoers.
3. Truc Chiristlans will alwvays seek t do samne-
in ,for Christ.4.lrise Lord hissmai selects and prepares his
rvnnts Ia oei hhvork.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. What did Sas) do in his hatred of the dis.
ples of Jcsus? Lns, He obtainied aithority te
i te Danascus aitrest aid bring tiom o Jer-
lons.
2. What imchnga his purpose? Ans. The Lord
sus appeared t hun b the way and changed
s licart.
3. Wimt did snii) thon dol Ans. He went to
amaseus. and was there thrce days withlout
ght and food.
n. For -what psiiîse was Ananias sont to himu 1
lis. 'TIsaI hue nlpzlit reecivo bis sigit and bce
ied with the Eil:y Ghsost.
5. Whsatlc*ok. place ot lise vieil of Annlas 7
s. Pai receid sight fori-lhwiti, ad arose
id w'as baptizet,
6. 'Vhat did Salît do inmmediately aft his eon-
-sien? Ans. ibraitway lie preacisd Jesus,

al lie la lise Sen af C'ad.

.,,. ...


